During the past several decades, women have increased their labor-force participation while remaining primarily responsible for the care of children.
INTRODUCTION
Many women today belong to a generation caught in transition. In the past decades, rising rates of female labor-force participation have been concurrent with increases in the divorce rate, the percent of households headed by women, and the rate of births to unmarried women."' Even though women have taken on new economic responsibility, they remain primarily responsible for child care. Single women who head families bear not only domestic and child care responsibility, but primary financial responsibility as well. Married mothers, even if working full-time, bear disproportionate responsibility for home and children, as will be discussed in detail.
Currently, about one in five families with children are headed by women. In 1982, about half of these female-headed families were living in poverty, compared to 10 percent of other types of families.""') The earning differential between men and women may be the most important determinant of the low income of separated and divorced women who head families."X) In 1987 the average weekly earnings of full time, year-round women workers was 70.7 percent of men's earnings in the United States."'y' Much of the wage gap can be explained by differences between men and women in their occupational distribution, levels of schooling and job-related skills, yet even if we account for these differences, the wage gap remains substantial.(",'?) The amount of the wage gap left unexplained by variation in measured characteristics is often attributed to discrimination against women in the labor market. Becker,"' in contrast, specifies a model wherein women who expend considerable energies in their varied domestic demands supply less "effort" (or energy) to the job than do men, and as a result receive lower wages.
Therefore, many of today's mothers face a "double-bind." Women who both work full-time and are primarily responsible for child care may sacrifice some career advancement and earnings as they enter occupations compatible with child rearing (e.g., those with less travel, more flexible hours, and/or less occupational risk). Women who choose to drop out of the labor force completely during the period in which they bear and rear children will sacrifice on-the-job training, may lose some of their previous investment in "human capital" through depreciation (especially if they are highly trained in rapidly-changing fields), and clearly sacrifice earnings over the lifetime.c"7' There still remains a large degree of occupational segregation, with the majority of working women employed in predominantly female occupations. ("'I Consequently, changing the earnings differential may require either greater pay equality across occupations or a dramatic change in the distribution of women across occupations. This paper addresses several issues, with its central tenet that women are not treated equally in the labor market largely because they provide a disproportionate share of time and energies in child rearing. We will discuss the foundations for this pattern: the relationship of the sexual division of labor to the vastly prolonged time required for infant development and the effects of child care on economic activity. We draw on the extensive literature of animal behavior to examine conditions that facilitate parental investment by males in other species. (H'~) A comparative analysis, while of controversial relevance, may provide clues concerning the changes necessary to reverse such trends as the "feminization of poverty".@ We assert that potential social policy could be more effective if informed by biological contributions to our resistance to change in social roles.
THE RELATIONSHIP OF CHILD CARE REQUIREMENTS TO PARTICIPATION IN THE LABOR MARKET
Most animals with single young and large adult-body size have infants whose brains are already well-developed at birth and who require a shorter period of infant dependency. Great apes and humans are exceptions, however. At birth, the brains of human infants are approximately 23 percent of adult size, compared to 68 percent for the rhesus monkey and 45 percent for the chimpanzees. The human brain requires 4 years to attain 95 percent of its growth in volume. (x) Caring for dependent offspring appears to affect women's labor-force participation. Cross-cultural studies of traditional societies have found that the degree to which women participate in economic activity depends upon the compatibility of work with child care responsibilities.(?" Brown"') cites examples of such societies revealing that, in most activities like herding large animals, hunting large game, deep-sea fishing, and plow agriculture, the human population is divided into two groups: child-watching members who do not participate and non-child-watching members who do. Among the Ache foragers, women with weaned children produce more food than women with nursing infants."') Nerlove'"' demonstrated that women's participation in subsistence activities other than gathering was related to supplemental feeding of infants; that is, in societies where women institute supplemental feeding early, women contribute more to subsistence activities. Similarly, in contemporary industrial societies, higher fertility or higher time-investment in children implies sacrifices in the job market. The wage differential between men and women increases proportionately with the number of children.'"') In an analysis of an English cohort born in 1946, Joshi and Newell'"') isolated an hourly wage differential of 12 to 14 percent between employed mothers and childless women. This difference was attributable to maternal responsibilities and was primarily caused by loss of employment experience and a higher incidence of part-time employment. Although we cannot be certain of the direction of causality, delayed childbearing (first birth at age 27 or up) is associated with higher female wage.'" FernandeC analyzed data for 5000 employees at five large, technicallyoriented companies. The presence of children, particularly young children, had a strong effect on work behavior. Parents reported missing days at work, leaving work early, dealing with family issues during working hours, and spending unproductive time at work because of child care issues. A much higher percentage of women, regardless of marital status, than married men, experienced problems in scheduling tasks such as child care for sick children, dentist and doctor appointments, and school conferences. About half the women with children under five (versus one-fifth of men) said that child care needs would affect their decision to accept a promotion at least to some extent.
Research with men who are single parents shows the critical effect of child care responsibilities on work performance. The single fathers in the corporate study by FernandeC reported problems with lowered productivity and increased stress as a result of child care, which were similar to those of both married and single women. In a 1981 study of men who became single parents, income decreased for half the men, as a result of several causes: changing to lower-paying jobs that were less demanding, loss of overtime pay, absenteeism to care for ill children, and a loss of social ties with business or professional associates that had contributed income in the past.(55' Over a third of single-parent fathers in another study left their jobs in order to meet parental responsibilities for young children.'Q Parenthood usually has little effect on married men's labor-force participation or pay. (h" In two-parent households, when a child becomes ill, the mother usually stays home whether she is employed full or part-time."+ Among married couples, studies using time budgets show that the average husband's contribution to housework or child care is not very responsive to the wife's employment status. t'J.2's2~"n') The impact of family responsibilities on work careers of women was demonstrated in an unusual study comparing parents of disabled children with otherwise similar families. Mothers of disabled children worked significantly fewer hours per week and had significantly lower earnings per hour than other mothers. There was little difference, however, in working hours or earnings among fathers of disabled children."'" The salient aspect may be that, while most fathers interact with their children, few are responsibfe for them, being expected to arrange for babysitters or assess when new clothes are needed.""
In order for women to participate equally in market activities and thus to be rewarded equally, we face two possibilities. Either economic activities must be carried out concurrently with child care or the extent to which mothers bear primary responsibility for child care must be reduced. We now review behavior among other species in order to isolate factors that can promote investment in offspring by fathers.
DETERMINANTS OF GENDER DIFFERENCES IN PARENTAL BEHAVIOR IN OTHER ANIMALS
Many animals exhibit gender differences in mating behavior. BatemarU3) introduced several generalizations based on his classic studies of fruit flies. The variance in reproductive success among individuals of a population is usually higher for males; their success is affected by competition with other males for access to females. In contrast, most females produce about the same number of offspring; reproductive success is limited by their egg production capacity, which is affected by factors such as health. Association between gender and difference in behavior does not prove that gender is the cause of the difference, however. In many species there is variation in female reproductive success through choice of mates, competition with other females for male support, and discerning the best conditions for reproduction. (x6) Particularly instructive is a look at species in which sex roles are reversed, such as the Mormon cricket,""' the giant water bug,("'X) pipefish seahorse, or the Panamanian poison-arrow frog."2" In these species, females compete aggressively for access to males, whom they court vigorously.("') Among birds, females of the American Jacana have been observed to be polyandrous; the males brood and care for the clutch of eggs."') Moorhen males perform the major tasks involved in egg incubation. Females initiate courtship more often and fight with other females, competing for good-condition males with large fat reserves.tW) The conditions that determine parental behavior do not always preclude male parenting. As will be reviewed, gender roles appear to follow the typical pattern when there are large biological differences in the capacity of males or females to manifest parental behavior and differences in the reliability of genetic relatedness to the offspring.
Male Capacity to Invest
Bateman interpreted the usual gender difference in animal courtship to be a result of the greater initial investment in eggs by females compared to males' small investment in sperm. In general, the sex that invests more becomes a limited resource for the other sex, generating competition. Parental investment was defined by Trivers"'"' as any investment in an individual offspring that increases its chances of survival at the cost of the parents' ability to invest in other offspring. Whether one invests depends both on whether such investment helps the offspring and on the incremental investment required to start anew. (zx) Offspring that have already received investment will probably require less from the parent in the future than would be required if the parent deserted these offspring and started over with new offspring at a later date. The unequal physiological investment in the production of egg and sperm may create an initial sex bias in investment, but behavioral sex differences are more striking when female investment is further increased by adaptations such as internal fertilization and gestation. Among amphibians and fish that exhibit parental care, internal fertilization is associated with a decreased likelihood that males will be paternal.f"'J1 In species with external fertilization, the female can depart after spawning, perhaps before the male fertilizes the eggs. In addition, internal fertilization enables further adaptations for internal development of embryos prior to egg laying.
Sex differences in biological investment are important in the occurrence of paternal care; these capacities differ among species. Female mammals are adapted for parental investment with the placenta, internal gestation, and lactation. In birds, either sex can brood, or collect food. In fish, either the male or female can defend the nest, aerate it, and remove parasites. Among 8600 species of birds, 92 percent are monogamous.('3' Among mammals, polygyny is most common; 8 percent of genera are monogamous, another 9 to 10 percent show paternal care such as the provisioning of food, babysitting, and playing. ("') Paternal care is common in social carnivores that have evolved the ability to digest and regurgitate food for young, which either sex can do. Monogamy occurs in only 12 percent of anthropoid primates.'"') The need for care from both parents is important in the development of paternal care. Monogamy and male help in care of offspring occur in mammals when a solitary female cannot rear a litter without aid and the carrying capacity of the habitat is insufficient to allow more than one female to breed simultaneously within the same home range.'"" Several theoretical analyses and computer simulations have modeled the paternal decision to remain to help or to desert. W"W In order for desertion to be advantageous, the reproductive success of a deserting male must be greater than one who remains. Desertion will be more frequent when successful remating is likely, which depends on the frequency of other deserting males in the population, w if many young survive with just one parent, or if the environment is so harsh that few offspring survive even with two parents. These factors are reflected in comparative analyses of mating systems in many species. Desertion or multiple mating by males is more common when the female can perform most of the parental care, i.e., parental care requirements are small or abundant resources enable successful rearing by a single parent. (73) If male investment is important, variance in male ability to invest can become a criterion by which females choose mates. For example, a female baboon displays a preference for mating with males who have already shown attention to her (protection from other baboons or predators) and her offspring (carrying or grooming an infant) .(11".112) Courtship feeding among birds may indicate ability to feed the female during incubation or the offspring later. VJ') Many male insects provide females with prey prior to mating, and females show evidence of basing mate choice on the size of such prey."") When females and young will live on the male's territory, females discriminate on the basis of male territory quality. A female may achieve greater reproductive success with a male who already has one mate, given a rich territory. (y5) However, if the necessary paternal investment is behavior that cannot be shared among females, then it may be more advantageous to pair with an unmated male.'""
Paternity Certainty
When male investment is important, males generally act to ensure paternity by sequestering females or through aggressive behavior toward other males.(yx) In many insects, other arthropods, and some mammals, males insert temporary gelatinous or mucosal mating plugs into the female oviduct following insemination, which apparently obstruct insemination by other males.'V7J Observations in the ring dove and other bird species have suggested that surveillance and guarding of females may be mechanisms to avoid cuckoldry. N') For example, male bank swallows pursue the female whenever she flies from her nest burrow, but only when their mates are fertile; at other times they chase other females."' Comparably, hoary marmot males guard their female mates only when they are fertile.cZJ When fertilization occurs externally, male parental care is more prevalent than female care. In internal fertilization, where the male no longer observes his sperm fertilizing the eggs, paternity confidence decreases.'"'?' The relationship of confidence of paternity to the evolution of paternal care is not established, however. Maynard Smith("') has argued that paternity per se will not be critical in selection for paternal care if paternity is equivalent for males who stay or who leave. Werren, Gross and Shine'"') have shown, however, that paternity will play a role in the evolution of male paternal care in mating systems where a paternal male sacrifices mating opportunities outside of his territory. For paternal care to be adaptive, the total fitness a parental male gains from within his territory must be greater than the cost of losing promiscuous matings outside his territory.'i'2)
CONGRUENCE OF HUMAN BEHAVIOR WITH PREDICTIONS FROM ANIMAL BEHAVIOR
Given the importance of biological influences on patterns of parental care in animals, we would not be surprised to find parental behavior patterns in humans that were typical of other mammals with internal fertilization and gestation, lactation, and dependent offspring that require much care. For mammals, in environments where resources are not abundant and females with young cannot procure sufficient food, the survival of offspring may depend on help from fathers. Where there is a benefit from paternal aid, females may choose mates based on their willingness to provide resources or other help, and males generally act in ways that ensure the offspring are their own. The first variable, whether a father does remain to aid offspring, depends in animals on the interaction of his loss of other mating opportunities and the probability the offspring survive without his help. The second variable, the type of investment provided, depends on the interchangeability of the sexes. Males may be more likely to engage in activities that could be shared among several females, like territory defense. We now assess whether the factors that are important in determining paternal investment in animals also are relevant for humans.
Male Capacity to Invest
In traditional societies and other societies that have not undergone the demographic transition, a male's resources for investment do appear to affect the probability of successful reproduction.
Yanomamo headmen (chiefs) have more wives and children than other males in the group. (22) Headmen receive resources such as game, food, and labor from relatives and at: thus more successful in obtaining additional mates. Among the Yomut Turkmen, wealthy males are more frequently polygynous than are poor ones and therefore have a higher age-specific fertility rate.(j7) Among the Kipsigis, men with more acres of land have more wives, hence more children; their sons are also more likely to marry polygynously."") The amount of land available is associated with the probability that children survive.""' Other examples clearly show this positive relationship for traditional societics.'lCI.C? 79.118) In modern societies, the effect of resources on reproductive.success can be seen only at the extremes of very high or very low resources. Very wealthy Americans have more surviving children and grandchildren than do Americans of average resources. (3~~12'1) The proportion of people with no recorded children is highest in low income or occupation categories.".") Among the contemporary middle class, the characteristics that people report to prefer in a mate show gender differences congruent with the importance of male resources and female child care in much of U.S. society: males prefer women who are physically attractive, while women value mates with a college education and good earning potential."v' in contrast, if the economic situation of men is insecure, the benefit from their investment is uncertain; they may be less likely to remain to rear children.'.'"1
Other than providing tangible resources such as land, parents can invest directly by nursing, feeding or holding children, or less directly by providing protection or education. The type of investment that is advantageous depends on factors such as the ages of children. The trade-offs for men and women who are single parents appear to be similar, as discussed previously. In a situation where the father cooperates with the mother in rearing children, the allocation of his labor depends on the relationship of subsistence economy with child-care requirements and whether the presence of other mating opportunities bias some men to provide shareable resources. Different types of investment may be most beneficial for different men or different situations. In foraging societies, essential resources are not accumulable, unlike in agricultural or herding societies. Among the Aka pygmies, fathers spend more time holding their infants or in proximity to them than documented in any other society, although still less than do mothers'"' Male and female subsistence activities overlap, with less division of labor than seen in other societies. Even so, within this group, fathers who hold their infants frequently tend to have fewer nontangible resources, as measured by the number of brothers (who cooperate in hunting) or the possession of leadership positions.. When males do invest, they show evidence of concern for paternity. Daly, Wilson, and Weghorst"") suggested that male sexual jealousy, as evidenced by concern with female virginity and fidelity, functions specifically to elevate paternity confidence. The theoretical relationship between paternity certainty and investment has been modeled mathematically.(7~1 Strong avunculate relationships (reliance on uncles more than on fathers) and matrilineal kinship have been correlated with high levels of premarital and extramarital sex and with serial marriage. Paternity certainty appears to affect patterns of inheritance of wealth: in societies that do not permit female promiscuity, a male's heirs are his sons, but in promiscuous societies, heirs are often his sisters' children. (4'.u1.s") There is evidence that lack of investment, child abuse and neglect, are more frequent when step-parents are in loco parentis with children."'.'".""
The degree of male concern with controlling and inhibiting female sexual behavior has been attributed to concern over resource investment, particularly the inheritance of land. Reckoning descent through males is appar- ently more frequent where accumulation of wealth is possible."" In stratified traditional societies, efforts to control female reproduction vary among classes or castes, with females at the lower end of the scale permitted more freedom of choice in marriage and also allowed more promiscuity.'2".3") It has been reported for the modern United States that men and women in lower socioeconomic or job status levels first engage in coitus at a younger age."23.'Z".'2y' Working class women who refrained from engaging in premarital sexual activities have been found to be more likely to marry a man from a higher social class."3'J Descent rules in hierarchical social systems do correlate with some aspects of reproductive behavior. Patrilineal societies generally emphasize marriage, having social sanctions against divorce; women's resources are usually portable dowries. In bilateral systems, divorce is easier and more feasible, since women can generally inherit land."'"' Over a wide range of cultures, in systems where the entire kin group, rather than a single male, is relied upon, there usually is relative tolerance of extramarital sex and frequent divorce."")
PROMOTING GENDER EQUALITY THROUGH SOCIAL POLICY CHANGES
A study of the factors that have emerged as important across species (especially paternity certainty and male versus female capacity for investment) might provide some guidance to those who seek to address social and economic inequality. Could we make it more probable that men would help care for children by attenuating the effects that biological differences have on gender differences. 3 Theorists have addressed both components of the present process. One, could we make it more likely that fathers will invest at all, i.e., increase the minimum paternal investment so there would be fewer mother-child families? Second, could the type of investment be altered so that more men engage in direct child care rather than breadwinning? We see both components as contributing to the present economic inequity between the sexes. Increasing the likelihood of any paternal investment requires either enhancing fathers' motivation or forcing them to contribute.
Changing the usual type of investment requires making work more compatible with child rearing.
Changes in Paternity Certainty
Men, and males of other species, appear to act to protect paternity when their investment is important to the survival of offspring, particularly when the paternal male loses the opportunity for promiscuous matings. Current paternity tests are routinely used, but high-error rates limit their usefulness.
Recent advances in molecular genetics could refine paternity testing to provide virtual certainty. ('IH) Beckmanh) has suggested that use of these new paternity tests could encourage compliance with child support by fathers. This effect is certainly a possibility, all else being equal. Although such tests could be used to enforce support orders more effectively, given the father has an income, the real effects could be countered by other factors, e.g., the relative cost in the loss of other mating opportunities and the relative benefit from the paternal investment, compared to the mother's investment. Identifying paternity may have little effect on the larger legal and social problems of arranging adequate support for children."?"'
Changes in Minimum
Paternal Investment
Women will obviously have an initially higher investment in offspring they carry and nurse, since men cannot bear children. Still, the financial risk of male desertion after conception could be changed so that the benefit of remaining to aid in rearing may exceed the cost of deserting and starting over. In fact, new child support laws have recently been enacted that could lower the incidence of father absence. To collect unpaid support, the federal government can now withhold wages and tax refunds, and use property lines. ('(I31 Through the 1988 Welfare Reform Bill, child-support payments are immediately withheld from a father's wages if the child is on welfare. Wisconsin's Child Support Assurance Program includes a standard for child-support awards that is set as a percentage of the noncustodial parent's income as well as immediate withholding of the child-support payments. ~4) Robins estimated the effects of various services provided by the present child support enforcement programs on both the probability of receiving child support and on the amount of support received. His results indicate that the program has a positive effect on receipt of support and that child support reduces dependency on welfare programs. Mackey'""' sees a system like ours, with some fathers cooperating in rearing children and others deserting, as basically unstable, because men who do contribute to rearing their own children are reluctant to pay (through taxes used for welfare benefits) for rearing other men's children. As the number of the children supported by the state increases, the number of men also supporting their own children, who are more economically vulnerable, would decrease.
Changes in the Constraints on Male Investment
Increasing the likelihood of direct child care by fathers would probably necessitate changes in the structure of work, as recommended by the 1980 National Conference on the Family. The proposals included flexible work schedules, paid and unpaid parental leaves, job-sharing, and consideration of family needs in ordering employee transferrals.'X' Other authors have suggested government support for child-care programs, expanded pregnancy leaves, and four-day work weeks,'4J) a "child allowance" for primary care-takers""' and school-based child care facilities combined with training in child rearing for all teenagers. w') Fernandez (1986) supported corporate provision of informational activities including seminars on parenting issues.
There are already trends toward such changes in the nature of work. Increasingly, firms are providing on-site day-care centers or child-care support for working parents. About 3000 U.S. companies provide some form of child-care assistance; about 150 have day care centers at or near their offices.("5j Legislation currently being debated in Congress would make provisions for child-care leaves of up to 10 weeks for either parent after childbirth or adoption. Some state legislatures have already passed parental leave measures.'h."
In Great Britain, maternity rights legislation (especially the Employment Protection Act of 1975 and the Employment Consolidation Act of 1978) includes protection against dismissal while pregnant, the right to paid maternity leave, and the right, subject to certain length-of-service requirements, to reinstatement after pregnancy. w*) Sweden has instituted comprehensive day care, child-care training classes for high. school boys, and a voluntary parental training program for fathers of newborn babies.'") Both parents may choose to reduce their work days from eight to six hours. The parental insurance system allows one parent to stay home while receiving 90 percent of their usual wages, for the first 9 months after the birth of a child."")
COMMENT
The feasibility of any such schemes to change child-care roles depends on the existing proximate causes of behavior; if gender differences in parental behavior are physiologically determined, they could be resistant to consciously motivated change. The success of the policy changes in Sweden is equivocal; men have failed to share responsibility for housework and the care of children.'?') Mackey W' sees little potential for developing equal contribution by men and women to child care. He suggests that society should repay women for the time spent in child-rearing through scholarships for higher education, similar to those provided by the GI Bill. The number of children and the number of years spent nurturing them would determine the amount of support awarded. Schwartz"'") encouraged businesses to have flexible scheduling expectations for women, depending on whether the family's needs must be accommodated.
We have discussed factors correlated with biological sex differences that make current parental roles recalcitrant to change, but we do not yet know how malleable by experience is human parental behavior. Although human mothers spend more time in child care than do fathers, men vary widely across cultures in the amount of paternal investment they allocate.'"' It is common for other animals to show several reproductive strategies, depending on age or local conditions (reviewed in Caro and Bateson).'?") Clearly, changes must be made concurrently in many components of the system, given the complex relationships between garnering resources for survival and reproduction and caring for children directly.
Rossi""J) characterized parenting as a typical social behavior in which gender differences are influenced by biology. Berman,"" however, concluded that physiological and behavioral studies have not shown the large sex differences in responsiveness to young that self-report studies have. Women exhibit more behavioral responsiveness to the young primarily in situations in which they are explicitly assigned the care-taking role or when characteristics of the experimental situation demand a responsible care-taking role (see also Lamb et a1.'7hJ). Gender differences that are consistently shown are the responses of mothers and fathers to very young children, under one year old; fathers tend to play with them, while mothers comfort them.'7.1)
Mothers' better ability to comfort infants, the only consistent sex difference, appears to result from a multiply-determined, interactive system that involves biological sex differences and sex differences in socialization.'""' There is some evidence that early behavioral gender differences could be affected by prenatal organizational effects of gonadal hormones (reviewed in Goy and McEwen). (J7) However, in many species, the ability to express gender-typical behavior depends on certain early experiences, including the differential behavior of adults to male and female infants."'.'d'.x8) In humans also, mothers have been found to behave differently to male and female children, even early in infancy.. oh xy 'IV Is comforting infants a skill that men can learn? Learning the motor behaviors involved in infant care appears to be facilitated by play-mothering when young (reviewed in Meaney, Stewart and Beatty). w Play-mothering is observed to be more frequent in females of human and other primate species (except the Barbary ape, where males as adults participate in the care and socialization of infants).('x' Lancaster"') reported that young female vervet monkeys were rather clumsy in their initial efforts to care for an infant, having difficulty in orienting the infant's body and in getting the infant to cling to them. Differential experience can affect paternal behavior. ErnbeF?' found that helping to care for younger children increased nurturing behavior in boys. In the United States, children reared in families with fathers who were unusually involved had less stereotyped sex-role attitudes than children from more traditional fami-lies,(76' and the amount of time spent in housework and child care has shown a recent increase among young men.("."?."")
As with most behavior, humans show some plasticity in response to environmental contingencies. Parental behavior is not impervious to experience. In the present synergistic system, however, physical differences between men and women, and any associated perceptual or behavioral differences, are magnified by cultural and social pressures. Under existing conditions for men, there has been little motivation for and little benefit from learning nurturance. We have no examples of contemporary environments where physical differences between the sexes in optimal reproductive conditions are countered by equally strong pressures to preserve investment in existing children.
We must decide how to intervene as a society to alleviate the present inequities. This is a moral and ethical question, regardless of how plastic are the psychological underpinnings of parental behavior. Indeed, Williams('?) calls immoral most behavior naturally selected because of positive effects on short-term self-interest, proposing that the awareness of our underlying selfish motives, "ought to help in evaluating courses of action in relation to whatever one chooses as an ultimately worthy cause," and that we must "beware of manipulation by selfish individuals, or selfish institutions, or our own selfish genes" (p. 213). In particular, behavior that has a biological basis demands greater responsibility for its consequences.
The authors feel that if society could increase men's feelings of responsibility for direct care of children, it could interrupt the feminization of poverty and redress the gender inequality in earnings. The probable result would be increased variability and individuality within sexes. Small changes will have unpredictable effects, however. Eliminating the economic differential by providing public day-care centers or compensatory training in home maintenance and child care for men might only free more.men from responsibility for supporting children. Increasing the certainty of paternity for men may not increase paternal behavior if the benefit from additional investment is not great, unless minimum paternal investment is mandated.
Given the gender differences in potential opportunities for reproducing through the lifespan, emotional attachment to and responsibility for each individual child could remain unequal. The drastic changes that would fully equalize child-care roles are not available. Society will be unable to expunge gender differences in the short-term effects on self-interest of caring for existing children; but short-term self-interest can eventually be countered by the enduring benefits of remaining a cooperative, reciprocating member of a social world where defecting from commitments has persistent and widespread long-term consequences. 
